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quirements ofchristianity. 'Bit man, rdemoniac mari, aveu m1i

tumes ofpeace, is still bent upon misciief and crime. rOne voùld!

think that when the noise of war has bee stifed, and the green

oarth is robing itselfin a mantleofbeauty,. and buds, and blossomas;

and ripened 'fruits, are springing forth spôntaneously,--at such a

line, I say, oae would thinlithat conord and 'good-wll wouId

prevail among those who are by nature equal'r that they would

renmember their comrmon origi6, coinmon accountability, common

(destiny ; that ail violence ivoiuld cease, and thére would be none

to molest or make afraid.' Albs ! alas ! for the eVil that is- in

ritîn, and for the judgfnents th at are to come, because of his

vickedness. For many yeais God has bleRed this nation witli

peace, (except those minrderous skirmishes whiclh have taken

place, from time t tine, with the wronged and almost externinated

red men of the iwilderness.) We proféss to be a free, republican,

humane people--above al, a christian people. -But what people

are so cruel, so impious, so blood-thirsty, So tyrannical, as Our-

-elves ? We are wolves preying upon innocent lanbs."

We have been highly gratified with de noble senhuments con-

-tined in the letter ofI tle British Minister at Washington ta His

Excellency Sir John Harvey. And Sir John's reply to the letter

s worhy f ail ,praise. -Wlheu Peace is proclained from h di

high places ofI the world, we iay expect its annunciation will be'

attended with the greatest success.'Praoi the letter ofis Eàýcel-

lency, H. S. Fox, we nake te following extracts

In this state of the affair, I think it best kecormes us, as the
servants of a Sovereign wlose generous forbearance is unequall-

ed n thei history of nations, 0t refraim from furtier action until
lime shall hate been afforded to Her -Majesty's Government, ta

aitompt the adjusïment ofi he difference by friendly means.

Governed by. these feelings, T have this daysignedr witl the

Secretary ofState for the Uited States, lie inclosed memîîoran-

dam', containing'-terms of accommodation, whiclh we have agreed

to recommend to the adoption respectively, o your Excellency
and tie Governorof Maine.

" I am aware, considering thé nature of your instructions, of the

grave responsibility. wliich you will incur, by acceding to Ie pro-

posed ters of acconmodation ; but Irtlhinkl that in ·the present

conjuincture,,sci responsibilityr oughtsto be fearlessly met; and

any' share thereof that may faIl upn me for the advice viiichl

arm now giving, I will cheerfully accept.

ý re shalilte making a îa'rge and generous concession ta thé;

pretensions oftbce people of'M'aine, by admitting the quéstiUn nf

presentjurisdiction to be inaiy wa3y open and debateable ; but 1
deem the cdhcession worth'maing', If it enable us to preserve.
peace bôiôuratly betw een th It countries.

The quëštionofgresent jurisdictionJs afterali, frorn its nalie>

subordinate and provisional ; it will cease t ,be any question at

al, as soon .as thé baundáry controversy is determined. SUrely
it would be a lanientable act fr imprudence, if, while he two

governments are gravaly and ià -a friendly spirit, negociating the

general question of disputed boundary, the nations slîould rush
to war in order to decide lie inferior point whih of tiem shalh in
Ihe mean tinie, 'exercise temîporary jurisdictidn within the district
in dispute."

We trusti tiat te picificatory " recommendation" contained in
Ie message and in the memlorandur, above alluded ta, will have
a beneficial effect upon thebelligerntgs, und that we will be
spared theoliarrors ofia national ivar with1 al ts ris~rable cose-
quences.--Quebec Gazelle.

Letters from Upper Canada site, ihat Col. Prince lias shot
Charles Baby in a duel. It is a RT ta see loyal men shoioing,
one another a these times. [ity! WThat a.gentde term.]

Things are tolerably quiet o uthe 'frontiers. The firings at
eh othier near ttc linos, nientioned in the Newspapers, is tlhe

affect O quarrels among neighbours, and are greatly exaggerated.
The two Nelsons, Cote and some aothers, Et lhang on beyond the

frntiers.

HAMILTON, Feb. 23.---Tlhe Toronto Patriotsays, 'Six per-
sons have rece-ntly crossed the Niagara Frontier, for the purpose
of assassiuating Sir Allan McNarb, Mr. HIagerman, and Col. Wm.
Chisboti."

It is stated i the Albany Advertiser cf the 6th inst. «that a
train of waggons, cnîrrying twenty-four field pieces, left the Water.
livet Arsenal ithis morning, for Maeinc, under the charge of Lieut.
G. H. Tallcott, in obedience ta arders from 'Wasbington."

Tumcn'FET A RE SWIFT TO SHE» BLOO.-.We learn that

the first division of PeninsyLvania muilitia, under thîe command of
Mlajor General Fatterson, promptly volanîteered their services to
she Presideat, unuder the Act recently' passed b>' Congress, to
raise fifty' thousand men.

The Legislatare oftNew B3runswick have, b>' a unabimons R e-
saintion, placed fhe whole available 'Revenue aifie Province
as the disposa] of Sir John Hatvey' for purpases of-defence. -

punishment.'

t Slkitr o6iiW ÑffTEN P~oRTs.-An abte ÏReportfonm
ithe Commitee ofTrade and Manufuctures onr this subject, was

laid beforerthe Assemîbly last week, and a grant bas since passed,
giving £300 a ycar forthree years, ta encourage the runningù f
a Steamer for 9 monts out Athie 12, betveen Halifax and Yar-
mouth,' ca]ling at Lunenburgh,'Liverpool and Shelburno. The
Report itseif, together with another from the samer body on the
Currency, which embraces much tvaluable information, will be
printed in The Novbscotian when we have room.---Navascotian.

FinE.--The brewery and Nail Manufactures ofr Robert Law-
son, Esq. at the North WestiArm,- were consumed by rire, ait an
early hour on Wednesday -înorning. Although ithere was some
Insurance on the property, the loss of an Establishîment created
by great einterpri 2e,. industry and perseverance, whicb employed
nany bands, and vent ta prove that sorne donestic manufactures
can be safely establislhed in Nova Scotia, may bo regarded as a

common misfortune.---Ibid. .

MECHANIcS' INsTITUTE.---The Rev. T. Taylor delivered
a very intereshing lecture, on the Bones of the IHIunan Body,- last
Wednesday eveniag. Dr; Teulon will lecture next Wednesday
eveaing on-the Prevention of Disease, being a continuation of his
former-lecture.

We are glad ta perceive that exertions are about tbo emade to
erect a-House of Industry in Halifax. There is scarcely, we be-

lieve, another town àf the samesize any where, where beggars
more:do congregate, or where the inhabitants are more annoyed
by the able bodied and-lazy'pauperism of men, womeri, and
children-Times.

M'ARRIED,
.,M0nslowbyMr.<Baraby,;Jolr'Higgins; Esq. to ftiss Mary, se-
cona daughter of Robert QrZ H1ggins bath of Onslow.

Ai t J6n, N.rBon ti e-5th$ïnst. by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr.
'John Zwicker, of Halifax, N. S. to Miss Susan Jane Norwood, of the

Parish of St. Jbh

YD IED»,

On Sunday tie Bd ins, MrsMargaret-Townley, a nativè ofNét0
Brunwick, aged-30>i'ears.

On Saturday fnorning last,' after a lingeringiDlness, Robert,-son ofj
ie late John Das, in his 15th year.

-~ -, LJ' - r. *'~'-i'-r.r'tr½'¼'¼ frvr'C*~SC.~'

S.r. Jorr, N. 3. ,MARc m16.-The proposition agreed (oby
th'e American Secretary iofState and the British Minister t Waslî-
ington, and subsequently acted upqn, by Bir, Jhln [larvey, ls
Iikely, for the present, a 1least, 10 preyent argual hostilities be-
tween the two countries.-Inreply to Sir Job's iote o Governor
Fairfield, we learn, the latter functionary states in substance that
he liad had the honour ta receive Si. John's note.--thet h lhad
not power to enter. into he communication desired by Sir John
on the suîbject of the Menorandum befween Messsrs Fox and
Forsyth, but he would imnediately lay.the same before the Le-
gislatûre, and Ie lad no doubt their reply would "I foUow close,"
and should it be favourable ta Sir John's proposal, he should be,
happy to, comply therewith.

FnEDERIcTON, March 16.-We learn by last niglt's mail,
t'hat Gov. Fairfield sent ainessage on Tuesday last to the Legis-
lature,' accompanied with numerous docurnents, together with a1
note from Sir John Ilarvey. -The, tenor of the message amounts
to this-that the Suite of Maine has a right to the disputed terri-

tory, aAdthe jurisdiction af 'ourse lie considers as belon' ing ta
thatState, in which they are supported by the Generai Govern.

1 1 1'.. - : 11C
ment ; and ha recommends, tiat ifIlie British troops are wi th-

drawn from the territory in dispute, then the miliuaof<aine will
retjie,leaving a sufficient force, under the direction of the Land

Ageit,'armed, or unrrned, ta carry into effect te original resolu-
tions orthe Le&gature.

Ive aisk the people of Maine, whetier they snppose that Great
Britain and the Uuited States are silly enougli taor he brought iot
a cruel, unnecessary anid'bloody war, for the saie o a few acres
of pine timber land ? What would the world say,if Ote two na-
tions which proclairm themselves tobe the most enlightened and
civilized on the face of the earth, should be guilty of s much
folly and wickedness.-Nev York Albion,

A most valouble report " Upon the Expediency of introducing
Steanir Bonts fron Halifax to Yarmouth, submitted to thbe Com-
inittee of Trade and Manufactures, and approved by thenih0''laé
be'cn circulated in the papers iof the week. It is tdo long for in-
sertion in.opr journal,, but, v cannot omit ta express our con-
Yiêtion: oflO-thegreat utility ofcommercial docunents of1lisprè-

ciseand .Statistical character, being occasionalry' preset dirfor

Itis proposed in the Legislatureof Michigan to abolish capital

Frenidslp'- Uering, ''
For etdMe No'rf 'r->rr,

The BookCofr9enuty, y 'he l 
'T e d nnenta Annual

Scotia, cont nrg te folinwîng vibs u -diri
, 'Vie aiofie Cabequid bMdidainkr'r

Fredericton, N. B3
Windsor from the Barracks,
Stream, nenr Ithe Grand Lake,

landian Of the M ac Mac Tibe,
Witi lin additionalliew to b cgived gratis to ail those who sibscrib-,

ed fer the first two numbers. ' 4w , Marech S.

JrST PUÛLISHED,

THE DEBATES ON THE DESPATCZES,-In a Pam'phletfbrm.'
T -TE above isfor sale at the Noavscotion Office, nttheStationer'r

Stores in Town, and ai tI Agents' for 11he Novascotian throucht
out the country. ' Price, 1 3d.

The interest exciied bv these Debatèse.and fite annny important sub
jects discussed in them, bave caused this mode of presentingtem 1o
the Public. rM- rci &

ASK YOURSELF, IF VOU WANT CHINA, O EARTHENWARE.r
7

7Tl H E Subscriber lias removed lis 'China anrEnr-benware eslaib-r
'ILR.lisment'to the ne'v store at the nortli dorner ofite Or'dnance r

head ofi Marcingion's Wharf, where in addition ilo his prsent stock,
le lias received per barqne T'orys WVife, fr'-m Liverpool, a general-

Assortmontof Earthenware, etc. consisting of, r r

CHINA TE&"SETS, Dinner Scrvices-of neatest shnpes and
paterns; Tea'Brenkfast, and Toile: Setts, and a general assortnen t of
Cqmmon ware, ivhicli will be Sld wholesale and retail at low prices.

-A L S Q-ý
40 Crates of assorted Common Ware, put up for Coîîntry flcreliants.

B3E RNAR D ON E1L.
February 1.

EDWA1D LAWSON --

UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
SWharf.I Has for sale,

50 llhds Porto Rico SUGAR,
200 barrels TAR,

r 320 Tir-ees Cîîaina-RICE,
50 hags Pamna RICE,

200 firkins BUTTER,
10 uns Rnim, 10 lids Gin,
10 lds' BRANDY,.
10 ihli1synd 30 gt. casks Sherry WINE.

Janiary. 8, 1839. -

BANK OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

H lifax, 22nd. January, 1839.
H E Stocliholders are hereby called ipon for thé' balance remaining

T unpaid on the Slhares-lheld by tlhem un te Cpital.Stock of th
Bank of Nova-Scotia, i two sçveral instalments, vi-

T wenty-five per 'cent,' or Twelve l'ounds Ter Slillin'gs oi erc
Share, t-obe paid on oribefore the FifteenthiWrrh tner nd

Twelveandne hnfiper'ccnt. or Si Pouds Five Shilings on e
sbai'c, ta bc paid an 'or befotèï -lîe'1t. May ne:it. r Ol ?d

.Dy order of the President and Directord.- ' r

J. FORMIAN, 'Cashlic

SHIrNnu U NW LtGEN&E&C ~ .

ÀRRIVED,' r 'i

Saturday, March'16th lbigt.EffortWitinn Co -5
deals; sohr§tnger, 'Lunenburg, 9rbôns.r t

Sundayth-BacheLor, Shelburne, fsh and o
Moniday,r 18th-scL.-Rival, Livèrpool,.do; An. sehlr Robert Bruce,

Cook, Phiiadelphin, 10 days, flour, mena nd corn, to W..Pryor &
Sons, f91d1 R.;Noble.

Friday, 22d--brig Anbassador, Clark, Poace, 23 days, sug nd
molasse, to D. & E, Starr t Co.

~ ~ - 'CLEA RED,~
Saturday, March 16th-sclir Armide, Kenny, St. John, N. B. flour,..

beef, etc. by W. M. Allan. 1Stb---Rifleman, rClarke, St. John, V.B.
sugar and molasses, by J. & M. Tobi, and others: 19ti-Mariner,
GerrdPhiladelpIia, lierrings and plaister, by S. Binney and otherL
20th, brig Lady Sarah Maitland; Grang B. W. Indies, fish>, etc., by 't.
Fairbanks; brig Prragon, Lovett, Ilavana, do, by Creightn '&

Grassie. 21st-schr President, Odell, St. John, N. F. ten, tte. by
Charmain Co, and others.

EVENING B0O. SALE.Ir

BYl. & E. 'STARR $&CO.

I lL:jèll ly Auction, ntAhe H-lifaBazaar, opposite' teWest
front of the Proviiço Building, on the Evenings ofFriday 'and

Saturday next, the 22d and 23d'inst?. .

& LARGEF AND VALUABLE COLLECTION OF BOOKS, EN:.
GRAVINGS, II.LUSTRATEDr WORKS, ANNUALS, &c.

Cataloguesiof which aie preparing.-Te Sale cach Evening will
commence atseven o'clock.

OcfrTERMS-As at former Sales-CasI before Dclivery.
* March 22.

REAL -ESTATE.
ALE. AT' AUCTION, by order of the Governor and. CQInci], the
', lot of LAND, belonging to the Estate of the late John Lindard,

Esqr., situntlin the :Town-ol'Windsor,' mensuringon ing'tiStre
60 feet, from fience to the rear 125 feet,l with the Dwelling HlOUSE,
BARNS, &c. &c., thercoan. Will be Sol on MQIONDAY Ist Aprit
nex, Rt ilao'clock, in front of the said .Pràmises.

This PROPER-TY will be sold subject to a Mortgage of £100;' ton
per cent of t1e pucise. money musi be pn34 a ithe tune of.Salp>aürü
the remainder on\ the dhveryof tche Ded .

8,'';. THOM'AS4lNÑARD»
WVindsor; Feb.8 ?Sôl A'diùijityator''Y(

"I -


